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## French figures (national)

### 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competitions</td>
<td>2,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participations</td>
<td>23,657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different riders</td>
<td>9,328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different horses</td>
<td>9,873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different club</td>
<td>1,353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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French figures (international)
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FRA NF - Safety Programme – ERMS 2021
French figures (international)
Sécurité « Tous concernés » - 2019 actions

- **October 14**: Work Meeting in Lamotte Beuvron (FRA) with 70 actors → analysis of the existing situation

- **December 11**: Creation of a steering committee for the establishment of a security management system, systemically designed

  → Accompaniment by people working on safety in parachuting

- **December 20**: Grouping of representatives from the eventing competition in France (50 actors)

  8 working groups: riders, horses, equipment, rules, officials, coach, obstacles, communication.

  → concrete lines of work with the aim of improving safety in the practice of eventing
Sécurité « Tous concernés » - 2020 actions

- January 8: Production of a video by Professor Fournier about head trauma and its management
  
  ![Professor Fournier video](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YsYgHkcnHBA&feature=youtu.be)

- February 3: Rules modifications and creation of the FFE manual for course designers
  
  ![FFE manual](https://www.ffe.com/manual-for-course-designers)

FRA NF - Safety Programme - ERMS 2021
March 8: Implementation of the fall report to develop a database on the circumstances of falls.
March 12: Visit to CRITT in Châtellerault (FRA), this laboratory tests sports equipment: helmets and personal protective.
May 22: Safety meeting, proposals from the steering committee to the French Eventing commission

July 10: Setting up an alert "course designer"

+ 3% falls and 15% eliminated

Continuous training of the course designers
July 20 : Creation of a Paddock Steward Check List

July 28 : Works on the creation of a group of riders / coaches "alerters" in support of the judges on training areas and cross country courses
Sécurité « Tous concernés » - 2020 actions

- **July 30 :** Added security to the Eventing presentation on ffe.com

- **August 1 :** Publication of the new rules (preamble and modifications related to safety)
Extract of the new Eventing rules preamble

“The rider and the pony / horse are formed with an adapted and progressive training to be able to meet the technical, physical and mental requirements of this discipline in complete safety.

The planning of the competition season must be evaluated after each competition according to the evolution of the know-how of the couple and in the respect of animal welfare.”